Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher

Hope- Kindness- Respect- Determination
What a change in the weather this week! I was talking about how hot sunny and warm it was
last week and now we have snow.
It has been an eventful week. Once again a group of children attended the Church Café on
Thursday – they ate cake, talked to the locals and sang beautifully. So many compliments.
Oak had a Mexico themed day yesterday and they had a wonderful time. Over to you Olivia…
See below
Cherry had Braintree Museum in for the day. Over to you Arabella…See below
Mulberry had an exciting time at Forest school finding Easter eggs this week and eating hot cross
buns.
We had the Rocksteady concert – slightly low on numbers in some bands but they were still able
to ‘make some noise’. It was fantastic.
Many thanks to Fosta for organising the Easter Egg Hunt this year, the children really enjoyed
themselves, and all took home a chocolate egg.
Class Star of the Week are Ezra from Mulberry, Mia from Apple, Delilah from Cherry Tree,
Samuel from Horse Chestnut and Bella from Oak Class
Golden Tickets have been awarded to Amelie, Dougie, Savannah, Rachel, Holly, Jack R, Paige,
Eliza, Mason, Reece, Ella, Ernie.
School Values were shown by; Horse Chestnut Tree for Hope, Respect, Determination and
Kindness. Looks like Horse Chestnut Tree have cleared up this week!
Have a lovely Easter break.
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Today in Oak Class, we had a Mexican day where we
dressed up in a Mexican style. As we came round
the corner in the morning, Mr Power sung to us with
his guitar! We helped our teacher - Mr Power - to
cook a Chilli Con Carne and write the recipe for it.
We ate it with tortilla chips, Mexican style rice,
guacamole and hot or mild salsa. Some opt us also
helped to make cocktails which we all sampled. Later
on in the day, we watched a film called ‘Holes’ which
is based on our Guided Reading focus book this
half-term.
Written by Olivia Tomkins, Oak Class

Breakfast runs every morning from 7.30am till the
bell goes for school. The children have a healthy
breakfast and enjoy playing with a variety of items,
from Lego to loom bands, colouring or when the sun
shines they have an early morning stretch of the
legs, all fresh for their first lesson.

We had someone
from Braintree
Museum come into
our school. We did
cave painting and
carvings, we carved
tools out of soap.
We dug for
artefacts, things
like shells, fossils
and bits of vases.
It was lots of fun.
Written by Arabella
Castle, Cherry
Class

This week’s Class Attendance …….
Mulberry
Apple
Cherry
Horse Chestnut
Oak

80%
66%
86%
98%
87%

The Children return to school after the Easter Break on
Wednesday 20th April 22

This week’s Reading Challenge Class winners are …….
Mulberry Class
Apple Class
Cherry Class
Horse Chestnut Class
Oak Class

We sadly say goodbye to Mrs A Winning after many years
of service to St Andrews School also Miss R Thomas who
is a 1-1 in Mulberry Tree. We would like to wish Jetta best
wishes in her new school.

81%
53%
47%
93 %
48 %

We have a BRAND NEW exciting 3 Week rolling Summer menu launching after half term! Please don't
forget to get your dinners booked in plenty of time.
We are back to school on Wednesday the 20th of April.
Dinners will be as follows
Wednesday
Roast Turkey
Vegetarian Option Leek & Cheese tart
Jacket Potato with Cheese
Tuna Mayo Sandwich
Dessert Vanilla Ice Cream Pots

Friday Fish and Chips ,Beans or Peas
Vegetarian Option Vegetable Nuggets
Jacket Potato with Tuna Mayo
Egg Sandwich
Dessert Healthy Fruit Day

Thursday Sausage roll, New potatoes and baked beans.
Vegetarian Option Vegetarian Sausage roll
Jacket Potato with Beans
Ham Sandwich
Dessert Shortbread Biscuits

If your child is in KS2 we would like to invite your child to try a school dinner at lunchtime for a special
taster price of £1.50 for ONE WEEK ONLY! To benefit fully from this offer it will start on Monday the
25th April . Your child can have a tasty school dinner and a pudding all for this price but is welcome to
bring in a packed lunch also if they wish to. After all sometimes we don't know if we really like things
until we try them.
Have a lovely Easter break from Mrs Wragg ( the children call me Chef )

Mrs W x

Lunch Menu for Week of 20th April 2022
Wednesday ~ Roast Turkey, Roast Potatoes with Seasonal Veg & Yorkshire Pudding
Veg option ~ Cheese & Leek Tart
Thursday ~ Sausage Roll, New Potatoes & Baked Beans
Veg option ~ Vegetarian Sausage Roll
Friday ~ Fish Fingers with Chips, Baked Bean or Peas
Veg option ~ Vegetable Nuggets
School Lunches can be booked from after 15th April 22 for when we return to school.
Please remember to pre order your child’s lunches via School Money
If your child doesn’t like the main meal on that day, you can order a Sandwich or Jacket Potato!
Tuck money can also be paid via School Money in the Dinner section.

